
?Trftq gr+ qt/ TNDIAN nuRlrnu ot,. MrNrrs

No. A- 12025 I 44 I 2021 -Recrt.

To,

Copy to :-
1. Thc OIC, TMIS, IIIM,

seniority list as abovc in

All Divisi onal f Zonal / Itcgional / RMpf,/
Sectional Ilcads, Indian Ilurcau of Mines.

Subject: - Draft Seniority List as on O1-Ol -2O2L in respect of Gr. .A,, ,8,
and ,C, Oflicers of Indian Bureau of Mines

Sir/ Madam,

I am directcd to inform that the Draft Seniority List as on 01-01-2021 in respect of GrouP n', 'lJ' and 'C'officers have been uiloaded in the IIjM,swebsite i'e' www.ibm.qov.in. 'l'hercforc, it is requested to Uring this fact to thcnotice of all Group '1\' , 'l)' ancl 'C' officcrs *uiki.rg undcr yol. administrativccontrol wit'h thc advicc to go through ttre seniority List of rcspective cadreavailable in thc wcbsite. If any officcr t"pp".r" to bc on leavc or on tour, he/shcmay also be suitably adviscd to go through the seniorit.y list. It shall be the clutyof concerned controlling r>fficcrs to bring this to ttrc knowr.ag.'nf"ri.*oi*.";working under thcm.

In casc any officcr has any ob.icction 1.o thc l)raft Scniority List,he/she may scnd such objccl.ion t.o t.hc Iicad'of officc, IIIM (llQ), Nagpur throughproper channel, so as to rcach by Z$_.Qe?e!1.If no rcprcscntation is rcccivccl by thc aforcsaid date, it will bepresumed that thc Seniority Lis1. as uploadcd in tnc websitc arc accepatable to allconcerned and it will bc trcatcd as final. No reprcsentati<>n aftcr the stipulatccltime period shall bc cnl.crtaincd undcr anv circumstances.
It is, furl'hcr, inlomcd l.hat the objections to thc seniority lists whichhave bcen disposcd off on earlier occasion(s) will not be takcn in1o considerationagain on thc samc mattcr.

oll-td TtcDIt/ GOVLRNMENT OF. INDIA
gI;I qETf,q / MINISTRY OI.- MINES

Il-mail/Time-Limit

Nagpur dt.At .O3.2O2t

Regional Controller of Mines &
Head of Office

This issucs with thc approvar of controlrer Gcncral, IIIM.

Yours faithlully,

Nagpur f<rr uploading this
thc IIIM's Wcbsitc.

cr alongwith

-ffi*(Dinesh Ktlmarf

ffiuu
(Dr. Y.G. Kalef

Administrative Officer

draft

ffi


